
Letter to the Hon. Simon Cameron.
(For The Pnwa.3

Pistr.ineraoui, May 20, 1861-
Sot : I address myself to you for the pur-

pose of pointing out a portion of the policy
that your Administration ougbt to adopt

have not the slightest doubt but that your1a with the
petty will enable yea togra ll edyet,

there
with which we are en ron ,

there may be NOM° ideas which, if suggested

buraationtto you, will (=able your Adni_iniconsiderably shorten the war. astonish-
ing bow much we areeven yet in a state of pro-
vincialism; how much we fearEngland. We
are hardly yet out of our swaddling clothes.
It was gravely asserted, time and again--it was

the cuckoo note repeated so often that the ut-
terers thereof believed it at last, in Come-

VLADCB of having assorted it so often—" that
England was opposed to slavery, and that in
ease of rebellion by the Southern States,
she would certainly throw her sympathies and
infinenee into the scale of the free North."
I always laughed at editors and stump orators
who wrote and spoke, and who manufactured
so false a public opinion—that England was in

favor of liberty for any individual nation or
race. All history belies these vaunted asser-
tions. I am almost ashamed of the whining
and yelping tone of the press at the recent
news from Lurope- Why, sir, must we not
get leave to laugh, or Cry, or sneeze, unless
England grants us permission? Surely, we aro
numerous, strong, industrious, wealthy, and
warlike enough to set at defiance the Norman
rulers, and owners, of the load and people of
England. It almost makes one feel ashamed
ofbeing an American, to witness thetoadyism
Of cur press to everythingEnglish. Have we
forgotten the suderings of our war of lade-
pendunce ? Have we forgotten the atrocities
perpetrated by the Tories and hired English
cut-throats upon the patriots of 1776? Ame-
ricans, we have only to cross over the Dela-
ware river into Jersey to know that at one
time,in a single village, twenty-three women
were ravished before the eyes of their fathers,
brothers, and relatives; children upon the
breast were piked or bayoneted by the bru-
talized English mereenies ; and yet, with these
historic facts before us, we hear rung daily in
our ears the cant, thevile detstablecant, of the
love of England for liberty. There is no each
thing as an English people; there are o the
adscripti Glebm," but as for a people, there
is nothing of the sort. There is an aristoers.-
cy that bets ruled the present serfs of
England from the day of Hastings until now;
said serfs and their descendants have had no
more influence upon the deatinies of England
or the world than the posjernan of the Cape of
Good Hope, or the Patinas of New Guinea,
except in so tar as their masters and owners
permit them to live, propagate their species,
produce wealth, and die. It is time that this
myth of Anglo-Saxon power were exploded.
It is time that America learned to walk with-
out crutches. It is time that manufacturing
American public opinion was confined to those
who sympathise with Republican and Demo-
cratic institutions, instead of being confided
to the flunkey pseudo-philanthropiats and lite-
rary mercenaries of the Norman aristocracy
of Britain.

These are few of the facts that bear upon
English history. I would harrow up your very
soul were Ito go into detail in relating the
atrocities perpetrated by the Norman tree-
hooters in- Ireland, upon the Continent of
Europe, in Asia, Africa, and in America.

Now, why have I directedyour attention to
this maudlin English sentiment? Simply to
show that we must pursue a great, powerful,
and resolute policy, not only to foreign Go-
vernments, but a crushing policy to all rebels
against the lawsand Constitutionofthe United
States. You ought to well remember that
there are two great elements of a nation that
we lack : these two elements are race and re-
ligion, or either_ Were we a homogenous
people, entirely Celtic or Teutonic, or Scla-
verde, that element could be successfully ap-
pealed to. Were we entirely of one religion,
either Catholic or Protestant, or even Rabe-

media,religions fanaticism would be evoked;
but as we possess neither of these elements,
we must be careful to call forth patriotism, a
great and noble element which we possess in
an eminent degree. Perhaps the expression
to call forth is not strictly logical, seeing that
it has burst upon us in all its magnitude and
grandeur; but it is to give to this greatest and
noblest principle of the human breasta proper
direction that our attention ought to be con-
tinuallyon thewatch. Unless purity of action
is the guiding impulse and motive ofyour Ad-
ministration, (and I have no reason to doubt
it,) as well as the motive of the Executives of
the different States, our troops will soon be in
astate of doubt, uncertainty, and "demoralize,
foso - ----enaeena sa.avangispows taw..
with accounts; of the
Governor Curtin and his understrappera. It
is a fact that cannot be denied that no State
has been more liberal than Pennsylvania in

voting money and men for the war, and it is
also a notorious fact that no troops have been
worse provided for than those of our own
State. So Jar has this disgraceful and infa-
mous course been pursued, tbat some regi-
ments have been almont provoked to mutiny.

There should benopartisan lines nowertea.
."either the General or State Gover=roi

ok-ariuranSt now telovattor. oloa
7the nes nobly

•en to, 111 Lois front rank ; but sere-stepublican newspapers appear to beocked that any man should have the berth'.ood to say that seventy-five per cent. of themotels who have enrolled themselves in theefenee of the country are Demovin.ta. Yet•vidence from all quarters goes to establish
, e fact. Ido not complain ofthis ; but Idocomplain that the Republican press shouldattempt to denyor ales it over. mias....eure, it

will be a statesmanlike policy upon the part
of your Adminiatistion, in its dispensation, ofpatronage, to draw no partisan lines againstUnion men. The Popular-Sovereignty De-
mocrats are as strenuously for the Republicas any Republican in the land. Every em-ployee of the Rl:weenier dynasty ought to becleared out of office as soon as possible& com-patible with the public interests, and among
the new appointees twenty-five or thirty per
cent. ought to be selected Item the DouglasDemocracy. By acting up to this policy youwill make a permanently united North; but,by ignoring those true and gallant Democrats,you will sow the seeds of distrust and animo-sity arising out of proscription. As the Re-'publican press say that all party lines areerased, do not let them carry out mere parti-sanship in the dispensation ofpatronage. Letthere be mutual good will on both sides.There is another matter that ought to en-gage your most serious attention. Next fall,elections will be heldin most of the Statbswherever you can influence your friends andsupporters let there be but one ticket run.In districts purely Democratic have no Re-publican run—that is, if theDemocratic nomi-nee is purely and unednlteratedly for support.-ing the war policy of your Administrationlet the same policy hold good in Republicandistricts, and where the result is doubtful, letthere be a mixed ticket of Union men. The

beneficial effects of such a line of procedure
must be seen at a glance. It will beget anentire confidence in your Administration, andit will tend to shorten the rebellion. I willshow how. The rebellious States calculatedupon a large number of sympathizers in theNorth and West. Thefirst shotfired at Sump-terevoked each a spirit of patriotism that thetreasonable sympathizers became appalled--they were terror-stricken—they knew their
own guiltiness, and trembled before apatrioticbut infuriate populace. Now, let meassureyou that there are yet sympathizers for
traitors in our midst, but not many. No op-
portunity must be affordedto thesemiscreants
to increase their numbers. A united ticketin all the free States, a fair dispensation ofFederal patronage to Union Democrats, aswell as toRepublicans, andhonesty ofpurposeand action by State officials, will entirely andcompletely root out the last vestige of Ms-unionism; beasuse, when the people see thatevery act of the Government rests upon a

wide and comprehensive basis of statesman-
ship, they will have confidence in their
Government ; bet if they imagine that those
acts are only done to build up the Republican
party, at the sacrifice of everything else, then,
indeed, willhave beenrung the death-knell of
the Government. By presenting a united
North,at and alter the fall elections, it will so
strengthen the hands of the Government thatthe campaign in the South neat winter willbe
short, crushing, decisive, and lasting, and will
liberate the people of the South from the ty-
ranny that is now grinding them to powder.

/a addition to its moral effect uponEurope,
itwill prove to the Government of Englandthat we are prepared to fling back into herteeth her menaces, and should war be the re-
sult, that we will carry into successful opera-
tion her own doctrine of privateering whichLord John Russell justifies. It she fires a gunupon our flag, it will be but the beginning ofthe end. A war will be waged with Englandsuch as she never calculated upon; a newmotto would be emblazoned upon our ban-uers--Delenda est Carthago. But -I will notanticipate. England will not go to war withus, simply becautie she dare not; with all herPrestige and power she dare not go to warwithlta ; she would if she dare.Hoping that the rebellion may be crashedout without muck bloodshed, bat that itsoriginators and leaders may be speedilybrought to justice,

I remain yours, respectfully,
Jolts CAMPBELL.P. S. Since theforegoing letter was written.

European events have ftibilled my predictionsto the. letter. It is to be hoped that we willget at lasteured of-our .Anglophobia.

• Our Flag Song.[For The Press!)
In all the zones by sunlight sPanzi'doTheworld bath yet batone free land :PromArad, snows to tiepin Sowers,No land ix like this land ofoursdung aloft from countloliVIMHigh waves the flag of Stripes and Stars!

The fag atHeaven, to mortals lent,Biaiva With Heaven's own glories bleat ;'Withertmecin striped, by martyrs borne,Ant starry arum, by heroes worn,And brokeof light through sapphire bars,MO waves the Sag ofStripes and Stars !

Hunan:.

canons 111. Vlay's bottcr to the London
Times.

TO the Editor of The Times.
Pia Allawme your journal to makea few re,

marks upon the complioatiens of the United States
of America, which, 1 am surprised to find, are so
little understood on this wide of the Atlantic'.

I What are toefiglittrte for ?" " We, the
people or the United States of America. ' (to use
the language of our Constitution,) are fighting to
maintain our nateon.ality, and the principles of
libertyupon which it was founded—that nationality
whisk Great Britain hen pledged herself, both by
past comity and the troftgattona of treaty, to
respect ; those great principles of liberty, that allpower is derived from the consent ofthegoverned ;
trial by jury, freedom of speech and the press ;
that " without late there is no liberty "—whichwe inherited froM Great Britain herself, and
whiob, having been found to /le at the base of allprogress and civilization, we desire to perpetuate
for ourselves and the future of all the nations
The so called n Confederate Metes of America"
rebel against ne—against our nationality, and
against all the principles of its structure. Citizens
of the United States—of the one Government (not
of confederated States, as they would have the
world believe—but of " us, the people,") they pro-
pose, not by common legal oonsent, but by arms,
to sever our nation -into separate indeßendenoles.Claiming to " be let alone," they conspire against
us; seize by force onr forts. stores, and arms; ap-
propriate to themselves our mints, money, and
vessels at sea

'
• capture our armies, and threaten

even the capital at Washington !

The word secession "is need to cover up trea-
son and Onlado thenations. They stand to us in
the relation ofone "people ;" the idea of " State
sovereignty" is utterly delusive. We gave up the
old " Confederation" to avoid just such complies
time as have now occurred. The States are, by
our Constitution, deprivedof all therights ofinde-
pendent sovereigns, and the National Government
acts, not through. State organizations, but directly
upon the citizens of the States themselves—to that
higheet of power, the right of /ifs and death. The
States cannot keep an army,or navy, oreven repel
invasion, except when necessity will not allow time
for national action ; can make no treaty, nor coin
money, nor exercise any ofthe first great essential
powers of" sovoreigety.". In a word, they can no
more " secede" from the Union than Scotland or
Ireland can secede from England.

The professed friends of the independence ofna-
tions and popularrights, they have not only over-
thrown tno eoustikution of the United States, but
the Constitution of the " Confederate States"
themselves, refusing in every ease to refer their
new usurpations to the votes of the people, thus
making themselves doubly traitors to both the
State; and the nation. The deapotio ?niers over
4,000,000 of enslaved Afriosne, they presume to
extend over us, the white races of all nations, the
same despotism, by ignoring the political rights of
all but their own class, by restrictions upon the
popular franchise, by the suppression of the free-
dom of speech and of the press, by the terrorism
of " Lynch law," or tyrannical enactments, backed
by standing armies, to crush out the inde-
pendence of thought, the ineradicable instincts of
our world-wide humanity, with the atrocious dog
ma that negro slavery is the only basis ofreal con-
servatism and progressive civilization, and that
the true solution of the contest ofall time, between
labor andcapital, is that sapstal should own the
laborer, whether whiter or bloat..

The nom ofsuch demands would send the tide
of barbarism not only over the millions of the New
World and the isles of the 'Western ocean but roll
It back over England and emanofpatei Europe.
and blot out from history this, the greatest glory
of our times.

2. "But can you subdue therevolted States?"
Of course we can. Thewhole Menrevolted States
(2,173,000) havenot as much welt° population as
the single State ofNew York (3 851,563) by 1,500,-
000 people. If all the slave States were to make
common cause, they have only 8,907,894 whites,
with 4,000,000 abut, while the Union has about
20,000,000 of homogeneous people, as pOwerrul in
peace andwar as the world has seen. Intelligent,
hardy, and " many-sided," their late apparent
lethargy and weakness was the self-possession of
consmonsatrength. When they had made up their
minds that force was necessary, they moved upon
Washington with such speed, numbers, and steadi-

ness, as is not surpassed in history. We have the
money (at a lower rate of interest than ever be-
bred the men, and the command of the seas and

internal waters. We can blockade them by
sea, and invade them by land, and close up the
rebellion in a mingle year, if we are " let alone?"
For the population of the slave States le divided,
perhaps equally, for and against the Union, the
loyal citizens being for the time overawed by the
organised conspiracy of the traitors, while the
North is united to a man, the late allies of the
South, the Democratic party, being now more ear-
nest for the subjugation of the rebels than the Re.
publicans.

3. "But can you ,2_ffovern subjugated' people
and reconstruct the Union?" We do not propose
-to " subjugate" the revolted States—we propose
to put down simply the read citizens We go to
the rescue of the loyal Unionists of all the States.
We carry safety, and peace, and liberty, to the
Dnion-loving people of the South, who will of
themselves (the tyranny overthrown) send back
their representatives to Congress ' and the Union
will be " reconstructed " withouta change of a
letter in the Constitution of the United States.
Did England subjugate Ireland and Scotland?
Are the united kingdoms less homogeneous than of
old, before the ware against rebellion? So will
the United States rise from the smoke of battle
with renewed stability and power. In turn, now
let us ark the British public some questions.mr.t.: Where *haul," Brzztsh honor place her in
in America ;zritin-natc au lliniugh our hiatory,
been the studied denouncerand real hater of the
British nation, while we have been always, from
the beginning, the friends of England. Because,
though under different forms of government, we
had common sympathies and a commoncause, and,
therefore, a common interest. England was the
conservator el liberty in Europe—the old world;
we in the 10re.... "ponfederate States" areright-ernifiner. ,..T.,7rcu lg- If slavery must be
it inthe West Indiee; IoYAT
into historza anSgallba bmartyrsr freed Meer all tsoffreedomail the nations who have sought refuge and amagnanimous defence on herahem, return to yoursoarolds and your prison house; England is nomore England ! Let The 21tnes cease to appeallonger to the enlightened opinion of the world ;nay, let the statues of the great dead through whichI passed in reverence yesterday to the Houses ofher -political intelligence, be thrown fringire ,(4,-;pedestals, when England shall forgotL'-'^ 'ihr urof her Cliathams, her 11"„%-.0twicell•Broughame_that justice is the only safe

diplo ...crasting foundation of the independornations. i
2. What is the interest of England now ? Ifwe may descend to twat inferior appeals, it isclearly the interest of England to stand by theUnion of the States. We ate her best consumer ;no tariff will materially affect that fact. We arethe beet Customerof Finland, not because we areootton•growere orcotton-spinners, agriculturists ormanufacturers, but because we areproduecre andmanufacturers and have money to spend. It isnot the South, as is urged, but the North who arethe best consumer, of Engliab commerce. Thefree white laborer and capitalist does now, andalways will, consume more than the white masterand the slave. The Union and the expansion ofthe States and Republican policy make us the beetmarket for England and Europe. What has theworld to gain—England, France,or any thePowers, to gain—byreducing the Uited States toa Mexican aivilizaticn.3. Can Eneand oford to offend thegreat na-tion wheat well stilt de " The United .States ofArnenca," even should toolosepart ofthe South?Twenty millions of people to-day, with or withoutthe slave States, in twenty years will be forty mil-lions! In another halt century we will be onehundred millions .! We will rest upon the Poto-mac and on the west banks of the Missisaippiriver, upon the Gulf of Mexico. Our railroadswill run four thousand miles upon a single pare!.lel, binding our empire, which mut master theAtlantic and the Pacific oceans. Is England sosecure in the future against home revolt or foreignambition as to venture, now in our need, to plantthe seeds of revengein all ourfuture?IfIreland, orScotland, or Wales shall attemptto secede from that beneficent Government of theUnitedKingdom, which now lightens their taxa-tion and gives them security and respect at homeand abroad, shall we enter into a piratical warwith ourrace and ally; and eaptare and sell in ourports the property and endanger the lives of peen-able citizens of the British .Empire all over tbeworld? I enter not into the discussion of details.England, then, is our natural ally. Will she ig-nore our aspirations? If abe is just, she oughtnot If she is honorable and magnantwone, shecannot. Ifshe is wise, she will not.Four obedient servant, C. hi. CLAY.United States Minister Plenipotentiary, An., to StPetersburg.

Monizir'e, London, May 17.
li.lll'LT OP TOM TIMBS.

From ths London Times, hies24,1
From the last accounts we have received fromthe United States two things appear very evident—-one, that the North, till recently so reluctant todraw the sword, is now embarking in the contestnot only in an ardent but in a vindictive spirit,bent not only on defending the Union from attack,but on taking exemplary vengeance on the rebel.and traitors who have risen in arms against therights of the Confederacy, dissipated her treasure,attacked herfortresies, and confiscated her pro-perty ; the other, that the final oonteat in whichthe South will have to stand for life or death must,from the imperious necessities ofclimate, and fromthe no lase imperious necessity for adequate prepa-rations, be deferred at lead till themonth of No.vember of the present year. To many personsthe second of these propositions appears veryconsiderably to modify the first. Now thatWashington is secure, it is argued

,.there isno reason to apprehend a Southern titration ofthe North. The spirit of petriotio enthral/umwhich has seized on all classes and on all parties,Democrats as well asRepublicans throughout theNorthern States has called armies into existence asif by magio, and at once put an end to the vainboastthat before the Ist of May the palmetto flagwould wave from the summit of the Capitol. In.deed, this result would have been produced muchsooner but for the wavering and dilatory policy ofMr. Lincoln, who, honest and well-meaning, butweak. inexperienced, and laudably averse TO the
shedding of blood, wasted In fruitless deliberation
and inexplicable delay the priceless moments du-
ring which the peace ofthe country might possibly
have been secured. Roused at last from his re-
verie by the capture of FortSumpter, he called for
armed men, and they came In snob ntunhera andwith such-readiness to his call that he was terrifiedat his own succe-s--' , seared by the sound himselfhad made." Henceforth It is the President's fateto follow where he might have led. The peoplehave taken the matter into theirown hands, and,with the President or withouthim, are determinedto repay to the South, in overflowing measure, theinjuries and insults which they have received.ant, it may be urged, they have six months for ,reflection—six mouths, during which passion maycool, prejudice soften down, and reason once moretakelposseasion of the reins which angerhas wrestedfrom herhands. We are sorry to saythat, for ourown part, we can only regard this as another ofthose delusions by which American patriotism forthe last sir months has been endeavoring to oheatherself Into the idea that the last dreaded and ab-horred alternative of civil war would, by somemeans or other, be averted. It is perfectly truethat the South cannot be attacked in the SouthernStates until the winter season has fairly set in.The troops of the North would sicken and dieSLMOlig the pestilential swamps and tangled junaof the Gulf States: and the final catastrop he,whatever the disparity of numbers, must, therefor°, of nocateity be deferred. But it dm notfollow that the North cannot employ the Inter-vening time quite as profitably as in marchingfrom the shores of the Potomac to these of theMexioan Gull The sea Is open, a strict blockademay be established, and descents made on thecoast in snob Sores, and in places so distant fromeach as to keep the whole aeabord in alarm andkeep back a large portion of theforoea of the'Con-federally from the scene of decisive action..

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PRILADELPRIA., June 0, 1801.

-
guff 115E5 4 47-SIM MEWS--NMI

ARRIVED.Bark was. Ryder, 6 darn from Boston, with incise toTwells & Co.
Bohr Belle. Barrett.from Galveston 11thnit, withcot-ton, &o. to Batter & Stetson.Bohr Isabella Thompson. COTROLI. 6 days from Boston,in ballast to Noble. Hammett it Caldwell.Bohr C A Greiner, Young. 6 days from Boston. Inbal-last tocaptain.
Sour J Williamson, Jr.Winsmore, g day/ foam Bos-ton, in ballast toglinmokuon & Glover.
Bohr A Haleyy, Haley, 4 days from GinincY, Masa inballast to h R Sawyer& Co.Rohr Bleak Bird.Compton. from Boston, in ballast toE R Sawyer & Co.Bohr Clara,Barrett,from Barton, in ballast to Nlevant & Co.
Bohr E L BWales. Hoffman. from Boston, in ballastto N Sturtevant & Co.

CLEARED.
Brig David & Carohne. Eitel/ Marten, Cork anda

market. Workman as Co. ,
Bohr Deborah Jones. Atom.Roxbury, L Audenried

& Co.
Behr F Bell. Robinson. New London. J R Biskiston, IBehr C A Greiner. yonns. Dorchester Foist,L Ro-thermal& Co.

&.
BeA Haley.Raley, Commends' Faint, E R /ewero.hr
Bohr Black Bird, Compton. Boston, doBehr Jens Willie maon. Jr.Winsmore, Boston, BinBittr tatallrrilioraption, Corson, Boston, NobleHammett & Caldwell.
Behr Clara.Barrett. Beaton, N Sturtevant & Co.Behr BL B Wales, Borman, Boaton, do

217 TZLNORA.Pti.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia' Exchange.)

LEWES. Vet.. June6-1 A ki.The kirk "Edward MI6 for Boston. brig ElisabethWatts. for Ear West. steamer Amerios, sohr Globe;and about twenty other vessels. ontwa,d bound. aro atIncBreakwater. Wind.E. and minim&Yogis. A. EARIMALL.
(Conemmdenee of thefrees.lREADING. June4.Thefollowirm„boatefrom the Union Canal passed intothe Eohoylkill canal to- dar, bound to . Philadelphia, la-den and consigned as Mtwara:Snow Shoe, grain to Perotth Elm EW Chapin. do toAlex Nesbit; American Eagle„ bark to canton; HMalelumber to Wm If Lloyd it Cm_ Mehaffes. do toMartin Ware. Prineetan. Ith .1 R Shower. boards toH Deieher: Elizabeth, do to John Craig ; a raft of tim-ber to Buhl Bay Co.

MEIWOLANDA
ghlp Westmoreland. Deena, hence Bth ult. forLiver-pool. was seen on the Itth. MtnU. long 18 20.
Ship American Union. Lincoln. from New York, atLtverpont 23d ult.
Ship Saloum, Wendell, from New Voric lerRae Fran-cine.? wee +molten 10thApril. let 1340 N. long 3336.ArcoShiile, Crafts, Baden from Hamburg 18th nit. forNowiork.
ilark:Achilien, Gallagher,hence, arrived at London20th wit• •
Barg Old Illokors. Holmes.at .Giverpool Shitult. fromNewYork.Brig George Amos, Nichols. hence, arrived at Boston4th inst.
Balite Inter, Crowell. Eli Townsend. Williams, andBeulah. Hanson. hence. ari iced at Boston 4th inst.Bohm Spray. Baker, Cordelia Newkirk, Huntley.J BJohnson. Johnsol, P Price, Adam., B Welden, Smith,and 1,1 49 ',soaring, Corson, cleared at Boston 4th mt.for Pbtladelphie.
Bohr Northern Light, Lake, hence, arrived at New-buryparr 3d init.Bohr Chief, Marble,hence, arrived at Fall River ad
Bohr Relief. from Calves nn for ,Plulade.ehia, perspoken 224 utt. Mr 24 U. lone 22 W.Seer St Moroi.Davis, sailed from Fall River let met.for Philadelphia.
SohrCaroline C Smith,Smith. hence, arrived at NewHaven 3d met.
active T BoweHet end H Benedict, for Philadelehia,cleared4i Mew Haven ad inst.
Bohr Lillie &inden. Jones, from Warren for Phila-delphia. at Newport lit font,
Bohr Messenger, Fogg. hence, arrived atPortland 3dintent
Bob(' Willow Harp, Hulse, E W Farrington, Robin-son, and NaiadQueen, Hulse, hence, arnved at Provi-dence ed mut. •
Bohn David d Ployil, Reekett, anD M Prompt',

Stitch smiled from Providence &I inst. for Philadelphia.

FREIGIIT NOTICES.

NOME TO SHIPPERS OF FRWIIIT.
—lts pursuance of notice from the resplar authori-

heno all troodu forwarded by we of the PHILADEL-
PHIA AND READING RAILROAD, to the StatesofK EN TUCKY.

TENNESSEE, AND VIRGINI A,
?dust be diennoth marked Not Contraband," and,
enderneath theme wor4s, the Derlie ofthe 'Shipper. TimShiners' Receipt must also be marked se nbove: Andno goods of any deaonntion will be forwardedto StatesBooth or the above named.MY4-Ira ASA WHITNEY, Preildent.

MRS. JAMB MITTS; OELBBRATEDSUPPORTERS FOR lapin, and the only BOP-portere under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andgYelmans are tfully owned to °MI only onre. Betts,at herreuidenoe, 1ren o39 W.IIONUT Street.plimomptua,(to awed ooaaterfeid.) Thu:oc thousandInvalid' have been Mimed by their physicians to AMher andianosa. Winne only are seaming bearing theUnited Bta taa eon-right, label' on the box, and martires, hiand also onthe Iftureorters. with asetuaorualainWtihritt

NNDIOINAL.

PILT.M

1410 K

P;TP.LIVIC)tIttt ItEAI3AOHE.

OVA' ALL A/NDI3 or.

HEAL).6.0.H00.1 I

BF the use of these todloof attache ofRey-
Costa of Mel Hisitsehs .co'relted Maidif taken

•et the nonuneneemente% •' immediate relief
from elm and sloknesMi De r --`lMOd.

They seldomfaiiiih ren.oy,ta
saeto which females; areea' • tat.t

assessod lillls‘.

They ant gently onthe bow - ts_moving Csssivess.
For Lir•ron , Mee. ;,..„11eate Females. and

all Poison, of candor? ka644. they are valuable as a
Limoges, improving the dimwits, giving tote and vigor
to the digeoMve organs. andrestoring the natural elec.
tioity and strength ofthe whole mystasa.

The OEFEIALICFILLIS are the met&along invosti-
ration and carefully conducted experiments, having
been 111 use Many years, during whioh time they halo
prevented and relieved a vent amonnt ef pain and
wafering from Riedeolie, 'whether originating in the
sirens system or from a deranged ate of the it.-
swim

They areentirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all tunes 'with perfect safety without
makingany change of diet. loci Ile Offsff al saydiss-
notable fasts ratdsrs it My re amninistry -mew I.
shildres.

RIWARZ Or 0017NTERIBITS

Tkegenuinehave &v gizashirsa at AanrfO.SWAM
nom by Briiewisto and aIL other itosleri m Modieinet.
♦Bow will be and by mail prep& oti roseipt of the

PRIOR. Q 5 OENTII

All orders sloali toatilromi

CI., SPA ,131NO.
IC MAST STILMT, AMC YOKI

111118 FOLIAWINS ENDOSIBEMEIIII6 OF

SPALDINEM

OEP'HALICI PILLS

WILE U NVU OE ALE WHO lIIPYIKR FlllOll

HEADACHE,

VALAIr x.

SPEEDY AND WAN iNISE Is WitIIIN
THEIR REAM.

As Simile Tsardysossisas ars yosolistrsd by Mr.SPALD-
Om, thaw Alford insquistions6/6 proof of the 11A.

t•sy at this trrtyaciestiiAo .ithrt•4l46ti.

Moooxvii,Li. Conn.. Feb. I,
.1111.11,4.3000,ionr'have tried year Cephalic Fills, ape Inesrains re

will that Iwantrots tosend me two donars worthmore.
Partof these arefor the neighbors, to whom I gavea

fewor the first box I gotfrom Ye%send the ?MeV: mad, endoblige
Your obit ServantJAhlke KEW( &DIN

EAWatarObas Fs., Feb.cwt.
reit to seedme easmere beiofonrCingthltMc /Moe 'mireditgroat doer 4r borolfit from sAm.Youtren•ottaur.

NARY Juni ETODEROUSZ

MIIVINCX Cnssc,RIINTII4III3ON 13011Mitr 11.41Jauunri fat MILS. ISPAIMINa.

rkuwlll lig:rendezz boxes ofyour Clutha Us
-

lr.-truiroxfar. 4fvers nosimmi ens b•ap vaio ,PM*. 46.-P-nom ensnod.

....-nowitifuo:isn.maxi.
lindenchwed twenty-five pent%ti_trwhichsendsic another box ofyoureephaho Pills. They ant trayshe bass Pills /hays stiffstud.Jirset A. STOVER, P. M.,Belk ,Yemen. W7sarlot co., 0.

IIAvuLY, Mew.. DOo. USAL. C. ISFALDiIierTourit.tor whip ottonlars Lugo ahoy bills, to bringCeohahhe PIM' more partidularly before MY one-mera. If you have aurthint ofthe, hind please mondMS.
Quo of my outomonkwho ie goblet:it to nevem BichHeadogho, (lunagilly lasting two &we") uwa crawl a/ORmeth 1111 MI how by Your Pills.vhaoh Imoot her.gmeeinfeßT Touts j_w. B.WILIER.

RITNOLDRITES. FUJIIILLII 00.. OhisJanuary MON,
Rimy C. aPALDliffino.LS Ceder st.. If. Y.Dxsa Elmband And _twentl-fire cents, 144for Thlott sendbozo Canhillo Pine!" Rend tondos= Rev. Wm.C. et,Rem:11(10u_ it Y:rankiln Co. .io./0111 r PinNutYork R4IICAItihIROJtIhutssen.

rah' YOlLlit WM. C. FILZ.E.k.

Jsk.lt.lB6lNs. 1144tiaree.
Ea:

Itet lons mint*Irout to YOUfor a box ofCte_ebaho Pinefor the oureof the Sennett Ifeadaaheand menvenele,and reesived um. and tin hod se good as OutilAuIwas igood so snugformos.nowsent by return man. Minot to
A. IL WHEXLER.

ywnenti. Nielb

11,11,the Ramiainor. MO*lk, 14.
cephalic' Pills soetimelieh the object ter which tkeYhero guide,VLL: Clare of headache In aline forum.

/Pon WI Examinsi. Norfolk. Va.Vier have been tamed in more Winn thomand sem.LI& entire moons&

From the Dernorrist, St. Cloud, Mirm.—lf Ton are, or have beau troubled with the headeode,Hadfor a tax, [Coattail°Pinell eo that Yoe may havethem in mule ofan attack.

Nose Ma Ideerrise . Preeidoiee../1.2;
The Cosh*,lie Pills are maid tobit a remarksblreffee-Vire remedy for the heisisehe.snd one ofthe verybeetfor that very frequent oomshust ',lash has ever beenglimmered.

From Mr Maur*R. R. Gavrtu, ChiesgotWe heartily endorse Mr.Saalainy, and hisunrivalleddlephalto

Preis lAc Hasawho Tal/ty Scar, illwwwria,
Weare rare that persons Waringwith the headache,who trythem, will =eh to them.

Pram tlie Soothers Path Rader, New Orleans,Le.Try them youthat areafflicted.and weare rare thatyour testimony can be added to the already numercembet that has received benefits that no other medicinecan produce.

Ito* ti►t St.Louts Dinneerm.
Moe Manna demand for the &Mole (Cephaliclerapidly moreaaine.

•
-ROO 040 li`flgttiii afroin,lrfl 44114'Mr.tryntnnut.wonOtnot comsat am name with an lirbolo he/lidnot h*owtoroosnureal merit.

haw Ms advertise, Preirithmts, d. I.The testimony in their favor is strong, from the metremestable quarter&

Noss Mr Zany Nun, Nampert,
Ileohalle NWare taking the place of all kinds.

*OM tlrCrootourciat Bonds*, Baton, Mims,
WOto be very etliosolon for the emanate,.

Irom the Commercial,Ciaciputani.
Haftinghumanity out BOW be rohturad.

orkA einem bottle if SPA.A.DIN .111.F.PAJLED
GENE will gave tlllll thou*OCToast azniallr:llllM

SPALDING'S PRZPAJLED GLUE!

SPALDING'S P/ISPANED GLIIS

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.!

SAVE THE P/EGSB!ECONOMY! BINPATORMir" Ovlron IN Tom awes rina,"plAn accidents will happen. even In wail-regulatedfamilies. it is very desualiie to hive some cheap andconvenient way for repairing Furniture. Toni. Crocke-tt. &a.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

insets all ignah Onierionoleli. and no household oanafford to do without it. Lt is always ready. mod up totlierstinking point.
uIJBEFUL IN EVERY TIOUSEPN. B.—A Brash aeoenteettiter each bottle. Pliee,2souts. Addreigs,

HENRY 0. SPALDING.
60, 46 CEDAR aTarar,NEW YOU.

CAUTION.As pertain anermieled persona are attetavtint to
Penn of on the unenettaanhapnbllo, Itoitatiour ofacPREPARED GLUE. Iwould caution all persona to ex-lehiall before purollailas. and use that the tell name.

or ariaauwa PREPARED saarE;ml
is es the 4ratoide wrapper ; all ethers are serlaillarNtunirTfriWsips.st
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ne.ea". seems likely, in the first Instance, to

iopen n Virginia. This beautiful and temperate
region, watered by noblerivers, spreading out into
verdant valleys, intersected by considerable ranges
of mountains, with an area greater than that of
England, and a seaboard rweassing several bar-
bora, offers a splendid theatre of operations to the
forces of the Northern States. Thatpart of Vir-
ginia which lies between the western slope of the
Allegheniesand the Ohio, is inhabitedby free set-
tlers, firmly devoted to the Union. The whole
forces of the Northmay, therefore, be ooncontrated
onthe conquest of Eastern Virginia, which must
be overwhelmed, unless the South come in force to
its support. Shouldthe millet here terminate In
favor of the North, an advantage wattid be gained
which would very probably decide the late of the
campaign, or even the war. Eastern and Middle
Kentucky strongly in favor of the Union, and,
should Virginia fall, the State cam hardly be pre.
served for the South In the face of an overwhelm-
ing force. Missouri, with Kansas on the west,
lowa on the north, and Illinois on the east, Won-
Dies apositionperilously advancedbeyond the other
slue Stated, and can hardly hope to maintain
hostility, or evenneutrality. 'Thnikit is reasonable
to suppose that the commencement of winter will
find the North advanced along Its own line, and in
poeseatilou of the mien end powerful States which
form the first barrierbetween the South and her
invaders. We urge these considerations, not as
,proving what will be the result of the contest, but
only as showing that, without venturing into an
unhealthy climate, the North may and tell 'mope
for its energies in thesubjugation of Virginia, Ken-
tuoky, and Missouri, or even in penetrating yet
farther toward the South. We conclude; therefore,
that no enfaroaa pone is likely to intervene, and
that civil war is3aat as inevitable as ifit was to be
carried atonce into the heart of the Gulf Staten.

Turning from these speculations, we sail at-
tention to the letter of Mr. Clay, minister from
the United States , to St. Petersburg. This lively
letter-writer proposes six questions—three re-
lating to his own country, three relating to Bog..
land. The first question he is more successful
to asking than answering—" What are we fight-
ing for ?" "We are righting," ras Mr. Clay,
" for nationality and liberty," We can un-
derstand a -fight for nationality between dif-
ferent races, but a fight for nationality between
men of the same nationality In to na, we candidly
union it, an inexplicable enigma; nor can we
better understand how a people fighting to put
down rebellion, to force their fellowcitisena to re-
main in a confederacy which they detest, and to
reknit to institutiOnB which they repudiate, can
be called the champion!' of liberty. If the south
seriously threatened to conquer the North, to put
down trial by jury, freedom of the press, and re-
presentative government, the contest might be for
liberty ; but, as this, in not to, the, introduction of
snob toplos is mererhetorical amlification. " Can
you subdue the revolted States ?"" Ofcourse we
can," says Mr. Clay. So on that point there is no
more to be said. " Can youreconstruct the Union
when one half of it has conquered the other?"
"Nothing easier,” says Mr. Clay. The victim of
to-day will become the confederate of tomorrow;
the traitors will be oast out, and the Unionfirmer
then ever—witness the happy results of the eon-
quest of Ireland by England, repeated over and
over again, and always repeated invain.

Having answered the question' which he sup-
poses to be addressed to him bylingland, Mr. Clay
becomes the questioner, and asks us where our
honor would place us in the content. Clearly by
by the side of the Union, because, he says, if
slavery be extended in America it must be re-
stored in the West Indies. If any one doubts the
force of this demonstration we are sorry for It, for
Mr. Clay has no other to offar. Oar examiner
next sake us to consider our interest. Clearly, lie
eats, it is to stand by the Union, because they are
Our best customers, and because, though they have
done all they can, since the repetition of the South
gave them power, to ruin their trade with us, they
will, in spite of their own hostile tariff,remain oar
beet customers.

Lastly comes the momentous question. "Can
England afford to offend the United Stales?"
"Certainly not," says Mr. Clay; "for in half a
century they will amount to a hundred millions of
people, and wiU have railways four thousand miles
long." Bat is Mr. Clay quite sure that, even if
we should offend them now, the people of Ame-
rica will bear malice for half a century; and,
if they do, is he quite certain that his hundred
millions will all be members of one Confede-
racy, sod tbat we may not then, an We might 110W3
secure either half of the Union as our ally in awar
against the other? Mr. Clay must really allow
us to giveour own version of the honor and inte-
rest of .gagland. Our bonorand interest is tostand
aloof from contests which in no way mums us,
to be content with our own laws and liberties,
without seeking to impose them upon others, "to
seek peace and Dime it," and to leave those who
take to the sword to fallby . the sword. in war we
will be strictly neutral; in peace we will be the
friends of whatever Power may emerge out of the
frightful chaos through which Mr. Clay sees his
way so clearly And that neutrality which is re-
commended alike by our interest and ourhonor
we will notviolate through fear—no, notof a hun-
dred millions of unbornmen. TAt Mr. Clay and
his countrymen look well to the present, and they
will find enough to occupy their attention withbut
troubling themselves with long visions of humilia-
tion and retribution, which no man now alive will
ever see accomplished.

GENERAL WAR NEWS
The Mobile Trabune learns from Pensacola that

the costly dry dook in that harbor has been sunk
between the navy yard and Fort Piokens. The
rfoin-trul hrent-Yedeial lona.
-We believe that Bon hteChtilooh keeps a dozen

regular reporters to report him so being in durum
of places thoueando of, miles apart at the name
time. Ben wants to be thought the devil. Well,
you are probably a devil, Ben—but only a poer
one --Lowry:We Tournat.

The gross amount of the appropriations made by
the General Assembly of lowa for war purposes,
at the session just closed, is about $1,200,000.
--121Adm-nindrad dollarssremzal Hothe assassin Jackact. - ItriA

A drum that was beat at the charge on York-town, during the llevullutionary War, is now in the
poseenion of a rebel company from Polk county,Tenn./me. _

!emcee
huiraYs

oirthThe veryreepeatallerET:4,-i,gia,, and wwho edits theshm-a-4. can whip ten rankest!, givesI.l4lilirdere warning that Lincoln's troops certainlyintend to attack Lynchburg, and, very naturally,daces Ids paragraph with " Lattabe 4#4.6061,4,-11
The Little Rock (Arkaugae) Democrat, of the,23d, announces the presence of the renownedRanger, lien litoColloch, accompanied by ColonelMalnteah.
Arkansas hasappropriated s2,ooo,ooo—in bondsof eourse—to the cause of treason.

PIIILADBLFIIM UMW VP TRAPS. ,
JNO. SPATULA:INK
J. ROSS aNOWDII, Comm:TT= OT THE MONTE.41.61.UEL .E.BTOK a,

Lbrrsic SAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, _Philadelphia.ship Tuscarora, DunLevy ' ...... 14v013.001.10011Mug) Victoria Keed, Prele. Montevideo and

.linenos Ayres. soonSinn Philadelphia.Poole soonkamundKayo, 8te010..........,.,mverp001, soonBark Banton. Farrel/man ---Bremen, soonprig B Thurston. Lantuher-- -----Barbadoes, loon

INIIIIIILUICI COMPAXIMIL

THE .RELIAILATOR
MUT116.1., PQ OX OOMPANY,

eJ rxtudivaLsaza•
OFFICE, no, 308 Wadi= 1511

bunires against .1.01115 OR DAMAGE BY MB. enmows, stares, end other building. limitedr riNitige 'la Mae-ehioidise, iror
coun

Rani CAM/LTA illeLlie ABBETOIIIIII.IOI 04.Which isinvested as follows, viz
//I Ann thorteoges; On °AY property. worth

double the am:lint— t.— slam 66Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. fint
mortgage loan. st per—. 4,000 ODPennsylvania Railroad Co.'. 0 per cent. se-
oond mortga.m load, ($30.000) 27,906 00Runtmedon end, Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co?! Mortgage 4,000 00Ground rent, firslFolllss-...... 11.1a1 eo

Collateral loans, well secured— 1,600 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent, 10an..._,..10,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. ra. BR. loan- 10.000 00

m.meroiel Bea OMR— 0436 0/Weehanicel Bank 3,63 SPennsylvania Railroad ColaMoir . 4,000 00
The Relianc Mutual Insurance Co.'. stook 26.8110 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'. stook— 1,060 oo
The Deieweire M. 8. 'nomineeCo.'. Mock- goo00
Umoa Mutual Insuranee CAA-aerie__ RIO 00
Bills receivable—. - . 14,3611
Book amount', scorned interest. &o—.--.. 1,104 00
Cash on hand.-- 11,514 64

10111,1,11 04
Rho Mulssledliciple, eambleed with the eponrity of

a Stook CapihM, entitles the mined to partionote
the press or the Company. without liability for lotus.

Losses prompotyadjusted and paid.
DIS.RCTORE

Clem Tin le (Samuel Mayhem.
'graham. R Wheelies/M. Robert Stem.Fredenok Brown, manor,
Willimn Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell. Marshall Mill,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown. '

Robert Toland. CharlesLeland.
G. D. Itosemerten. Jacob T. Bunting.
cheeps 6. Wood, Bmith Bowen,
James B. Woodward.. John Bissell, Pittsburg.

• CLEM TINGLEY. President.
B. M. HINCHMAN, Beoretary.
February 16. 1951. re=

THE VANTEBJETUISE
ENSITRANOU aOPdPANV

OF FHILADZLEIL
(Fitt: INEVRAIVCE EXOLUNIVELY)

COMPANY'S BUILDIN6I, S. W. CORNEA
.10VRTil AND WALNUT ST.A.NRTS.

DILECTORMI:
AL I.III lacEss,

TVinftral)lsT.l.3l44
Ozo. STII.IIII,
irtoszscas 0.6-assomi.

WILI.
HASBRO Fitil.2l.lol, hour IL BRown.
Vint: +Mgt ;;,tirtHieur",'XV$l23, WHARTON, • .L. ..,..123t1MF331. •

P. ItAIbEFORD STILILIG Flitiderat.MULES W. COXE. Searetarr. rem

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.No. 92UHESTNUT strestyrldladelptua,OnAnTElt PERPETUAL.

ALL TUE PROFITS DIVIMD AMONG TIM IN-
SURED.

InsureLivea f9r short terms or for the Whole term of
life ; grant Annuities and Endowments ; purchaseLife
Interests in Neat Estate,. and make all contracts do-sending on the contingenoien of life.

They sot as Executors, Administrators,Assignees,
Traistees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY, Jemmy 1,1951,
mortgages, ground rents, real estate... —.....532,061 97United Staten StOOMI, firemag notes, loan.

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-
delphia, - aSgaol

Premium notes, loans inVoilaterals, 137,691 68
Pennsylvania, North ennsylvania

roads, and County six per cent. bonds 106061 60
iBank, nsurance, railroad, oanal stooks, .ko. 97,647 49

Cash onhand, agent* , balariase, No- kn.__ 6&306 14
*1,071423 01DANIEL L. xind,,Elt, President.

SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vice President.JOHN W. HONNOR. Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
BURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

loooroorated by theLeeihhtture of Femurlvania, WI.
Dim ILL sorter of THIRD and WAhrfllT Nowt,

.PHILADELPHIA,
MARINE INEtIIIII.IIO3,on Veaseln

;lGino - to all parts ofthe Warn.PULA
LAND triOW3tAmoots

On. IWO by Myer*. Canada, Lakeapj and Lead Oar
Magic to ell partik_oi_the Onion.

FIRE LeIERMANCESOn Inarskandise generally. On Mores. Pirellis/
lOW% 40,

AESETC OF IRE COMPANY.
November 1,1800.

IMMO !kited States live?,oent. loan---.400000 00111.000 United Stater abt cent. Treemtry
Note", (withtwinned mtereet)--- 110,401 84180.000 Pevanyltfatila State 6.00 W new

*I". anon oc11,0 M do. yz11,0•• 00
MOM Philadelphia City si:feer.t..Lean. 125,203 BT

M 110,000 TeBll2oo State bye Dent. loan— 30,000 0000,000 Penoxylvanta Roar mostntsmit fr cant, boudi--. 06,000 00
15,000 500aharer, ass:* Germantown Ilea .

Company. interest and orineimil.raeranteed hr the City of ?hits--
aphis — ,801) 00

1,900100 'hared renasylsama Railroad 11

Coma%ooo700Attire's Penvaylveuti,, Real-
rOgt Company— lOU 00

IMO 80 shares Philadelphia Ice Boat and
Steam Top company - 1,700 00

770 7AMOS Phitailts and Ral/115. de-era4so Steam wow-boat goropany, 810 00
1002 'ham Philadelphia =huge

gomparly"--• --- Tha. 120_

LIMO *sharesContinental Hotel Co.—
/MAO par. Coat 150,353.34. Marketva1.8534,316 71

reoenvable, fortruntrancem made 171.303 rf
Bondi end mortgages.-- 34,600 00
xsadi oatate—
Balances dnaat Armies—Premium onbia ,

rine Policies. interest. and other debts dna
tee Company—_- gum 01

Isrip and wok of senary Ingeranse andCkraMier1,6141 a bAilitatiCIF of
30,1 M 1111

4034.31117111RIRECTORR.Wiliammatte, !Samuel E. NtokesEdmundA.Ronde?, I.F. Frankton.Wheophilne Paulding. Henry' MoutJohn RrOATOgO, Xdward DerLind-tenloan C.. Davis., • H. JonesBrckekg,Janos Txadutur, Spencer M'llvrone,Wilhem byre, Jr., trnoratut C. Hand.-
caftes C. 8.11,'Rd , Robert Burton,

remisers -myyr,,,,•ftorue C. Leioer, John B. amyl., .Pittab'iHigh Craig., D. R. Morten, "Charles HallY. ..t.. B. Berger, IL IWthi,lAlll MARTIN, President.THO. C. HAND, Vise President,lENXY .I,YLICFRN. Secretary. ne1741
INSURANOE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—lnooorated ISM—CELARTER PERPE-TUAL—No, 610 WALNUT Street, opposite /ndepend-

,61100 SgUSTO.
This -Coropsair, garopitay 4-now-xi to the eoinraiihitgfor thirtyyears , ooetinues to'lnsure against lose or-ioadamage by Fire. on WO% or privateBuildhpgs, eitherstoprrrospently or for al-ftited time. Alp

. op Par titrestoo msks of Goo& or Merchandise generally, on liberalteTheft Capital, together with a large du ]vrand. isinvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted smutty inthe ease of loes.
Juntalenratteree3""vl°" lesae Has[ahemQuintin Campbell, Thome..B.9bin 1t
Alexander Berman.William Monteliar, jiihnirljni"ehux .I?"

Thermo Smith. r
JONATHAN PATTERSON. Zrels_deniti'Wn.r.zaza G. Ono WIZLIt Nearetary.

IN SI:TRANCE COMPANY OP THESTATE OF PENNBYLVANIA—FIRE AND hiA-lablE INSVIANCE Nos. 4 AND EXCHAPI4II3DVILDiNtia.
Chartered inVed--Oapital :SWUM—Feb.I, leak subWoe, 114.19.19277.All laveyted in mind mid aYraleble leoentles—eott-Um) to insure on Vessels and • Otrgoeo, Doildingo.Woke s 7 atorsboacluabko,. on liberal terms.DOLECTOIite,Moray D. Sher:ord. gismo D. Rom%Mumma Tobyt EStaliel grant, Jr„Rlmrleelllaceaester, Tobias We's -Ater,I.Blida. Tkonnui B. witawn.W1:.13"V Atn7Ail. caw- ea B. w

HEATH. sarlimat.PrsaidanhWILLIAM HARPER.. Reanitarv.

1jIBS INSURANOE. - KILITHA_NIOS'INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelabia, No.1.314 Sonde.

IXTMerchandiseow Baca. insure Build-tare, end renewal! from lose op=re byFire. The isomaany guarantee to adjust all_promptly, ant thereby hope to merit the caftan-ageor the nubile.
/trimmers.William Morgan, Robert Flarozaz,Franois Cooper, Michael MoWetiy,Reorre Daurlierty, Edward alo(forern.James Martin. Timms' B. aloCortidek.. James Dorm, Joan Alromier.Matthew McAleer* Francis Falb,Sanwa Rafferty Johnlohn Camead_y,Thomas J. Reamhll, Bernard R. Ruleemasi,Whozorw Fjaher, CCahill,Clare/Franco MoManuaL iehppl

FRANCIS COOPER, Powdarra.'IIIIEILNAND RAFFERTY. igeorstam. ooh
.'AL 111.ERIOAN PLRE INSITRAZTOB 00.,INOOD_PORATED 11110 DILUTER PEE-?EVIL!.

No. SIO WALNIT7 Stt.ek,abark Third. Philkdolphla.Havtoc, lime paid-up. Capital Stook and Surpluti,invested ni_sound andarealeible Securities, oontinues toimmure ot Dwellings &ores, Furniture, Merohandise,Yawls' in port end'their mimes, end otherpenalereliertY. All loam liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thos.DDIRICToRsi.

Zohn Welsh,
John T. LewisJame, OtimipboStSamuel G. Morton, Edmund G. Dutilh,PatriotBrady, Chu. Pottliner.

- base Mom&
INOM_SS R. MAIM. President.ALBEW7 C. N. CRAWF_ORD. georatary.. fort-tt

ANTHRACITE INSITRARCIE OOMPA-zm.
ZBEFBWBAI.

NF.—Aattorised Capital OS4OO,OOO—CILLIZEI
;Moe 80. Ell WALIOIT arrest. bonen Midst aid
If"r**6. 10..RI.nyt'P triLll9ll"hire lL

atainst loss sr nano byWI On DlPlQUlP,rinanr*s lA* F1CCT0114.4.• 111119
- Atl4, MUM'4 blind*Jl644 *II IrtiNitlis, pitglitCl, andFrsignic 'nine rassrann to all parts • ths Dina.Jourzairarsrue)Binh /oink BilMbliaD. laitkink John Ketcham.31. Andenried. Jonli. Blaininn.RAW.% Peartea, W. F. Dean.MirBisset, I. F.Bain.

JACOBFBELFlL_Presitent.WM. F.DEJLIII, Viso Prudent.W.X. SWIM.Boorstary. liWtf.. .. - -

R2l OHANCE DISCRANCh COMPANYALA' --Onto. No. 460 WALNUT Skreak
FIRE INSURANCEas House' and Merchandisedediarear, an favorable tame. anther limited or der-

DIRECTORS:
Jeremiah Boman. Thome Marib.John Q. einnodoi Charlee Thouipwoo,&ward D. Hebert,' Jaren T. woo,Rammed L. Smedley, lonian T. Owen.IlAnben C. Hale._ John J. Oriathe.JEREMIAH BONBAL, Ereendent.JOHN Q. RHOIODO, Vice Preludesienann Con.Secretary. Jan

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chentiat andDru ggiet, pertheact corner of Cheittput and Fifth sm.,philadelphia, loin manufaoturer of idroWn'a Emanate OfJamaica Oinger, Which is recognised and prosortbsd bythe medical faoukr,,and has become the standard familymedicineof the united States.
This Eseetiee is a preparation of unusual exoellenoe.In ordinary diarrheas, inospient cholera, in short, in allassesOr prostration of the digestive functions, it INofinestimable value. Daring the prevalence of epidemic.cholera and summer complaints! of children, it is pecu-liarly rffleknoue; no family, individual, or travel/orshould he without it.NOTICE,—To prevent this valuable Essence frombeing counterfeited, a new steel engraving, executed ata great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrap-per, in order to guard the purohmier against being im-posed upon by worthless inutations.—lma.FrePared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and formale at his Drug and Chemical btore, DI.E.torier_ofiadelphia,andatRE-Fifth and Chestnutstreetg, Philadelphia

,lM kucx. prewar. JR.,.s. Drug and Chemical tore,8. S. corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, •• Conti-nental" Hotel. Finiadelphia. Also for sale byall re-spectable Druggists in the United States. mri-Sro- - •

JUST liEl.J.Folyr.!), per "Annie 'timbal!'"from Liverpool, Manner, Weaver, & Mandor'soreparktiono:
X so Extraot Aooniti, in 1 Spits.

Etraot Ilywynnii, in 1 Virg.00 im traot Belisclonme,fn 1 lam100 BM tract Taraxaco, m 1 X ism00 Thu lirin Rol Coldnai. in 1 lb bottloo.Be 1174 01. OuoolluRivt,, in 11lb bottles.NO SrColim4l, in 1 X bottio4,000 Sr Pll Hydrarttin 11 fors.
WTAERILL & BROTHER.mtig 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

CLRAVE-BTONES, GIRAVE-STONSEL,
ILA My stcok of Grave-stoney and Moinunento to bysold at very reduced prima. Plooooooll_And oxalnizik.before purokoaint elsewhere, at Marble Works of -

A. STEM/METE.f45-3m RIDGE Avenue. below ELEVENTH St.
(bLIVZ 0114—.4. lot of Latour Olive Oil,I,*rll-4,toarrive, Andfor sal#J2L Sarah. auk_1102 'Walk FIWAT Street.

:111,AUdROAD LOIRE.

BIM ANPDHJALDAuputALIPLatIUDA.
PAse.E.NGh; TRAINS for rOTTciVILI.X.. READ-
IN an d HARRISBURG. on and after May X, 32.81. ,

MORNING LIPS% DAlLV,lBundaye exoepted,l
L,„„ ..0.., paw Beyokeurnerit sitOAD and CALLOW-

RILL Streets, rfIILADu 0,8411511251, Sh-
oo Callewiall streets at 8I.erarg an ThirteeadkBn4 b th PENI(SYL-

, oonnootinat arrie ars with
AbelA RAILR OAD I ". M. train. running. to Pitts-

burg; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1 55 P.M. train
running to comobernburi. Cornea, &o. • and the
IlogyftrartCENTRAL.RAILROAD 1 M. train
running to Sunbury.aco.AFTERNOON LINEN.

Leave NewDepot. cornerofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, ((Passenger en-
ranoeB on Thirteenth and 012 Callowhill street/601°r
OTTSVO../.5 sad /Laical:mm.lUL at 1.16 P. Mo
JULY connecting at Harnsbu_tg with the Myth=

CentralRailroad. for Fiunbury. williamaport,
&o.; for REAIMED only. at 5 r..111.. DAILY, Mundell!
exeepted.l
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

ING RAILROAD.FROM PHILADILPHIA, Mlles.To Phceroxville---- 2:3Reading----.._.. Iss} Philadelphia and Readitm
86 and Lebanon Valley R. R.

HarrishurgllMillersburg .—.142 Nonhern centralTreYertOn JUllalon168 Railroad.Sunbury.. —.169NorthumtiehinCl-..—Er9
Mato._ ---

, Banbury and Erie R. R.-..200
Jeremy Shore—..--223
Look
TRlaloslt°--4 • —l2i Williamaport and ElmiraEl / 111/4........ 287 Aammo,

The BA. M,and 9.r6 P. M. trains connect daily t PortClinton,(Sundays excepted.) with the CATAVP ISSA.WILLIAMSPORT. and ERIE RAILROAD, manngclose connections' with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,,that:Balt and ?outlived.
D POP Pt PRILADbIitIOA: Corner or BROADand CALLOWRILL Streets.

*.4I.MciLIiENNEY. Searetary.May 20. 18.51. mOO-if

isisams HUMMER ARFIANEIE-
fkIENT. PHIL. IDELPAIA,

GERMANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, May 1.50551.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.7, 8, 9,16,11,11 A.AL 1, 2,5.

SM. 4,6,1,634, 7. S. 9,1034,and 1131" I",
Leave Germantown,6.7, 739. 8, 8.39,9, 19,31, m A. ft.,

1,2,3, 6. a, 0,6%, 736, 8,9, MX P. M.
Tee 8.20 A. M. and 3.95 P. 111. Trains atop at German-

town only.
ON SUNDAYS.

LOMA PlllladOlphlar 040 A. M., 13i, 3%, a, 7%, and 10.%
P, M.

Leave Germantown,_B.lo A 111.. 14., 83‘. and P. M.CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, 12 A. M.,7, 3.80, 4,0, 5,9,

and 103,4 P. M.
Leave ChestnutNA 7.1D, 8 8.40, 6.40,11.48A. ill.,i.40,

CAD, 840. 710, RAIL and 10.10 P. M.
The8 A. M. and 3.86 P. M. Wll/ mare no ilitupw on the

Germantownroad.
ON BUNDAIL S.. . -

Laave Philadelphia 9.06 A. M..L. 5. and 7X P. M.1.411110 Cheetnat 13A. 7.60 A. M., 13.40, 5.10. and 0.10I", FUR common-oar= AND NORRIAITOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 050, 734. 9.06. 11.05 A. N., 1.06,3,05. 434. 6.,W, 8,, and 113( I'. M.ve

and P.
LeaNornatown. 0. 7, 8.05, S., 11 A. M., 114. 4%. 634,03i M. . .

ON SUNDAYIS
Leave Philadelphre7..97:ll...faid E P. M.
Leave Norristown. 734._A. M., 1 and 13 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.50. cos, 11.06 A. No IXxs,

.05,3.0a, 4%, Mi, a, and "IX P. m,
Lean Mallanink, CI, TN, 8.35, 1/.44 A.N., 2,3M,
, and 3.0 F. ___

ON SUNDAYS.
fAsave Philadelphia. A. M., 5, and Mr P. M.
Leave Mantty_unk. 'IM A. M., Di, 06. and 9 P. M.

B. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
toyll-tf. Gavot. NINTH and GREEN Streetn.

TEE PENNSYLVANIA 0 E NTRAL
Jo- . RAILROAD,

DUO MLLES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. Artitaim 1861.
THE CAPACITY OP T.RIA ROAD IN NOWEQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

TRREE THROUOR PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA • AND PITTuBURG.
Connoting Moot at Philadelphiawith Thronth Trains
from Dotson. New. York. sod sll_poiste and in theUnion ,Depotat Pittsburg with Through Tumuli to andfrom aonomm mtneowoor,l'iortnwest, and tlonthweet—thin furnishing facilities for the transportation ofpessongerssummpassedfor speed and comfort by any
other route.

Espial@ and Fait Lines run through to Pittsburg,
Without °halite of Call or Uoßduotore. Through
Passenger Trams provided with Lonahridse,• PatentBrake—.peed under perfect control of the enttneer,
thusadding much to the safetyoftravellers.Scooting .cars are attached to each Train Wood-
rafte Imix Care to Ei_proas and Fait Trams. The
EXPIrEISIS ItUrnll DAILY Mail and Feud .Linan, gnu-
dais exce_pted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia atLSO A. M.
FastLine " " 11.46 A. M.

Express Train leaves " 1045 P. ht.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Columbia AOCCIIIIriWttINUOU Columbia, 5.80 P. M.
Columbia ag.bop. M.
pstireibars at 6.40 P. M. •
West Cheater "I.tit ale A. M." " 'N0..2. at 12 SO P. ht.

• West Cheater Passengera will take the Wed Chester
Nos. 1 and 2 andColumbia Tram.Prianangora for Banbury,. WiMainemort, Elmira, Doi-fate, MamaFalls, and intermediate ;mint', leaving
Philadelphiaat 7..59 A. M. and 2.30 P. Pa., co direotlythrough.

Motets Westward zany be obtained at the °Moseof
the conpany in Philadelphia, grew York, Boston, or
Raltlinore and noirebe Eastward at any of the impor-
tantRailroad Offices in the Wear ; a cif iLim board ani of
the regular LinearSteamer, on the Ward or Ohio
rivers._

Sir Fare alwayg as low, and time ex quick, as by shitotherRoute,
Pot further informationapply at the Passenger Ste-Du. Southeast corner ofEleventh and Marketstreeta.The completion of the Western ow/nacho= of theFenzAylvanta Railroad to Chioagw, make tine theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

OREA,T WEST.TIP) 00111100tionof track) by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-ly appreciated by Shipper' ofFreight, and the Travel-lingPaoli°.

Merobants and, shippers entrusting the transports-Lion oftheir Freight to this Company, clan rely witheentlemee annetoady intuit,
Wan RATES OF FB,cltißT to and from airy point

in the West by the Pemurylvatua Railroad are at alltimes as favorable as art charged by other RailroadConApartios.
sigr Be particular to mark Peekagee via Penmsyl-Tanis Railroad,"
For Freight Contracts or kliapping orto, or saran either of the following Agents eComm!:

D. A. Stewart PittsburgIt. 0. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. Johzuson, Rip-ley, O.; R. McNeely, Maysville, KY.; Ormsby & ()Na-gar, Portsmouth, O. Peddook & Co., JelieruonVille.Indiannt- R. W. Brown& Co., Cincinnati. o._•*therm
& Hiboert,pinoinnata, O.; R. C. ldeldriina Madusin,Ind., Jos. Moore, Louisville. Ky. 'P. G.'O'Riley &Co., Evansville , Ind..; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,111. - R, P. Baas, 811a1er & Glaaa j_St. Louie. Mo. ; John13. 'Barrie, Nashville, Tenn. - Hama & •Nunt, hlem-

-

'kJ bahN,7r.,Philadelphia. lrailrottds
ORAW & KOONS. 20 North etreeN_Lialtimore.LEECH & C0..1 Astor Route, or 1 B. William Ist., N. YL$ C$ /a HOUSTONtateetre eight/•it H. Gen'lFaeut, PhileL. L.ROUPT, Geier 'Picket Agent, Phila.E. LEWIS, Gen'l thatet Altoona, Pa.

.1861. ME 1861.*MIES ARRANGE EDIT. •=kiEW YORE LIANE&CAMDBA A ! 41 .tIOUY PIM-al-41ra :1
AsitOlillYaVfac°s' WAI PAENYung wmann- YOUwir%. mazy...ND XINVIMITOn DXPOTWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ :

At 8 A. M., via Camden and. Amboy, C. and A.
M., via Camaro aid Jones Can M. J.)Accommodation— . 2 25At A. M., via Camdenand Jerwar CDT, Morning

-
,At A. via ensinsion and Jersey City,

3 00Western EXoremAt UM P. M., viaCs and Amboy 'tumuli/so-daion
3 21f.Atf tP. M..via Camden and Amboy,tea C. ena-A.
3 00vii(angina/a and JerlSY Mt!. Asa-AtMP_areas. -- 3 ID. M., via genainston and Jersey City, idClamTioket 3At SP.fd., via Camden and Jersey City, EveningMail` . 3 00At BM P. M., via Camden and Jersey City,(loath-arn Ma—

- . 2 XAt I P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, AzooMmoda-hark (Freight and Passenger)-let Clue Tioket- 3 MDo. do. 3d Clans Tioket- I toWho 8P M Line runs daily. S. bp m Hawth-orn Mail,Saturdays excepted.For DelYideliti E61111111:14111nbettla, ,FleMingtan,AM., Amy A:: in. and 111.frain xenon/2ton.PierwatirGay. laltrouorban, *wanton, Winteskirre,Msndroae, GreatBend, As., 7.10 A. hi. from ifensiultou,via De/aware. Laokawanna and WesternR. A.For Masob Cbunit, Allentowa, and Beth/ahem at 7./oA. M.and 3%P. M.from Yensington Depot ; (the 7,10A. M, Lite ciontierits with train leaving Easton at 3.30P. M.)
Forltfonnt 'ally, ate andBA, M., find 4%P. M.For Freehold, atl A. 21.. and IP, at.WAY Llama.leer Bristol, trentou, es., tip 121fiir ladP. M. from Mereloglitn. emit P. Id. from Walnut-streeptrif.For iasta, /Riverton. Delano*, Beverly.
fit. °mass, Bordentown, lte., at LUC 1,3, 4%,and 6r.

Steamboat.Trenton. for Bordentownand Intermediateplatter at 234 P. M.from Walnut-street wharf.ing .For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving itersinstosDepot, take the oars, on Fifth street, above Wawa,hairan hour before departure. The oars run into theduet, and on arrival ofmush train, run from the depot. ".nfty Pounds ofBaggage, only, allonaottlAistert- ,tivr. .Paesengers areprobibiykrogn t ""' talisminggSge %heir win-rum 4 01 (gage pvitrNandi tO ttinrrar a . 0t1MDX.3.17 BMAr rimpon,plo far baggageto OneDollarperand llbe bl r poSPSw/nWOW senteaso. any amount eyond 1310 ox
mnw WM.

' 1
M. Avant.

iFirmarga NORTH PRNfifillVANLIL SAILKOAD.PDX. BETIILTM, _DOYLE'SrOwN. MANCHDRUNK, BAZ ETON. EASTON, ECKLEY,WI RESBARRE &o.tritium ITH.Rouset tamale.o a and after FRONT . MAY 13._IMO, PeasonaerWramewill leave mid WlLLowilitreeta, /71474,-delptua, deli? (Stindogi emeeeted). asfollowAt 6.40 A. ~(Exonav). for Bettdodshi. atitentown.Manch Chunk.Hazleton. Willtmborre, ko.At 1.46P, M.,(Boaress), for Bethlehem. !Seaton,it.o.This train reaches Easton atfiP.M, and makee Moseeenneotion with New Jersey Central for NewYork.At 8.15 P. BL, for Bethlehem, Allentown, StanekChink. ice.At I A.M. and 4 P 31. for Doylestown.At 10.31) A. M. and 6.40 P. M., for FortWothintscut.The640 A. M. Express trim inakeeohlr ocuaneotionwith the Lehigh Valley ILlitamd 14 Bsth eheim.belistthe shoitelliptli tor "Ileturare route to. ilkeenarre.and 51.0.N4 FtuttiLL4l.pMffiti
P M.

u Bethlehem it 1.50 A. m.. cie A. se.. anal 8.23Ma
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M.ant 416 P. M.Leave FortWashington st 6.80 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.

A.M. SIINDA YD.—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8.elthilodeletuafor Doylestown at d P. M.Bogledown for Epode] pia at d..40 A, AL64Bethlehem for P 4401 5atAY. M.pre tO Betnkthars-8/ are to Maneh Chnnk.lll esIrs. ts trilitba,---..- / are to Witkeeborre— 4norough °gets meat ormered at the in0 cies, at W LOW Street,or BEREA Street, in orderto azure the it ore rates of fare.Li Pattionter Trains(event Sunday Trains)eeneeetat rks Street with Fifth and disth-etreets. andSecond aril Third-streets Passenger Ittuireade. twentyinmates after leaving Willow StroM,
Ria.fat MAIN. Anent.-

..,.....

SPRING ARRANGE-WILAR,LBDBALTIMORE RAILROAD.On and a lter MONDAY', APRIL 15. MM.PA/MENGE& TRAMS LEAVE PRIL *DELP-ILIAFor Baltimore at 8.11 A. M., 114A. M.,(Ewen),and le.se P. M.
r For Charter at 0.4 A. AL, 1/1414. AL. 4.11 and 19. M

PNly_akooriott a; 11.111 A. M.. // M A. M., 4.15 and10 hf.or New Castle at 5.15 A. M. and 4.111 E Id.For.Dover ~4t 6.11 A. M. and 4.11 P. M.ForMilforaiSt 11.11A.For Salisbury 8.11 A. M,
BUR PRILADELPRIALeave Baltimore at 0.15 A. M. (Expresa), 9.45 A. Id.,and 4.411 P. M.

Leave Wilmington at &SO and 9.15 A. U. LW andS P.M./heave haliabury at 1.40 P. M.Leave Milfordat t, P. M.Leave Dover at 6.55 A. M. and 3.241 P. M.Leave Hew Castle at fI.M A. IL., 7.50 P.Leave Cheater at 7.40 A. M. 11.40, 1.37and SAO Pad,Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Rail-road at 6.15 A. hl.
TRAINS FOIL BA.LT/MORKLeave C' esterat 8.43 A.M.. HASand 11.23 P.M.

A. 1
Leave Wilmington at 0.1111 A. M.. ilia .P. M.. and it1.FIRBIONT TRAIN, with PAlMeriger Car sneaked.will run asfollow' :Soave Philadelphia for PerlTvill• and intermediateplace* at 840Leave Wiuninreon far Parryville and intoniodistoelseei at 1.116 P. M,
Leave Wilmirlion for PLuladelplua and interme-diate plsoea at (1 • Ni.heave Rene e-Gracefor Baltimore and intormedl-ate stations! at 6 A. M.Leave Baltimore for Havre-do-GrAtie and inWrmedi-ate stations at a P. /IL

ont ISRNDAPSoorpmenoing Sunday, may 19,1961 until farther no-tiqe, TWO TRAINS will ran or. &indium,Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore and Washingtonat /116A. IL nd lOgo andLeaving Ba ltimore-for riutadelphia at 0.4111A. M. and4,0 r.
aiga a. M. FELTON. President.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
ofail kranbenp mid brands. ._Rases •Duck Airamg desariptionn. foraa4ts, .4.WMAgilt Mints, and warms COYSIS.AbelAtm Maanfootarers' Drier Pats. front tarostrnato. warpagana Bening.santrito,Joint w. XVEmutt ioa JO 411•7

SALMI IT tVer/ON,

FURNESS, BM-NUT, & 00.,
aso mAltitOr IRMEET

RALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
On Pointy Morrans•

June 7. st 10o'olook. for assn. by ontalosoe-
-00 And lots of &nay end mine French dry

Roods.
EXTRA QUALITY PARIS RONNIIa RIBBONS.

On Friday Morning. at 10 o'clock.
IN lots Nos 41660 newest styles Paris plant, figured.

bream. ap 'trim) poult de Mee bonnet rilirtma.•PARIS intOCub AND PLA.P* eitKrit D•CAPUA.
plain and broths crepe &Canna. 34, Ml, and 40

inches. PARIS BLACK ORO3 DE RELINES.
—S/040.ineh Ingh Ware black grog de Rhine..

PHILIP FORD & 00., ATJOTIONBERS,
No. 630 SULIIIiiIr Street and fan MINOS. St.

LARGE YoeITIVK BALE OF 1.000 CASES 80078,
(SHOES, AND BROGANS.

This Morning,
June 6. at 10 o'nloges precisely, 11 be seld, bv eata-

(acne-
-1,000 °axes men's, boys' and youths' calf. kin. and grain

boots, calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters, Oxford
ties, ho.- Women a, mimes', and ohildren's calf kin,
gnat. mor'oooo and kid heeled boots and shoes, Tlters.tippers, bussing, 0.0., moo, large 01444 i deal.. le ee-
sortment ofoity-made goods.

Includedin sale will be found a large assortment of
ladies' and gentlemen's travelling °tweet- bags. gatoh-
els. &o.csocAle epee for examination, with sataingnell,
early on the morning of sale.

NF. PANOOAST. ALRYFIDNERR, Stle•
• 'tenor to B. Boon. Jr.. 431 OftEJITSLT7 6t.

aFECIAL SAL! OP
Fri

RTR.AMorningNGOODS, by eatalogue.
On day .

June 7. sate oommenolne at 10 o'olook Kew/eV.
Included will be found, viz.—
Latest and most desirable *We fine to medium qua-

lity' split straws, Coburg!, pedals,Florence, hair, and
Ihnur bonnets.

Amo. a full and combltte assortment of ladies' and
Milne split straw an pedal IYoulevarsie and fanny
hem; boil Rolla bats and fano, caps.

Also, men'sand boys' menet, palm, and Panama hats.

ISTIKRIF Pa Batt?. OP A LARGE WIKOI.P.SALE
STOCK OF SONNET RIBBOieSi FLOWERS, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, &o.

on Monde, Morning-
June 10.commencing at 10 o'clock ',realign'.romanJar attention is invited to the above sale,"Alto!, oomethee aveiw largeand attractive goon alnew bonnet ribbons. all full-priocd and in good order;

a large stook ofFrench flowers, bonnet 'notarial, straw
roods,. a o.

Particulars ereartar.

SIIIPPING.

ditikWEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL,, calling et QUF.ENSTOWN Ire-lawl.)to land arid embark _passengers and despatches.
'The Liverpool. New York. AIM PlulatiallOGS .Str/SM.shlp Company's splendid Clyde•butlt iron screw mew-dupe, are intended to eail aefollow.:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA. Saturday. June 1EIMNBURSH._ Saturday, June 8CITY OF WAtiRINGTON, EatArdilil J°3lB 15
GLASGOW; Saturday, June 42

And every Saturday throughout the year, fromP, ER
No. 414 N. R. RATES OF PASSAGETHROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queenetown, or Liverpool.— eyeDo, to Loudon, viaLiverpool-- ggpp
Steerage to Queenstown, or LiverpooL.-- — BO

Do. to London. --. SSDo. Return tickets, available for as months,fromLiverpool..geePessentera forwarded to Kam, Yea,Bremen, sad Anrwerv, catdrodYil Mex.tificates ofpassage reseed from Liverpool to New
York 410certificates of preemie imued from Queenstown to
New York...._.
Thesesteamers have rumerior aocommodatiO IoT

paasengere, are oonetrupted with watertight compart-
ments.and earn, experienced Surgeon ,.

Forfreight, or pessage,_anlg at the °Mee ofthe Com-pany. JOHN O. DALE, Agent,
111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

In Liverpool, to WM. Lerman.Towernuildfna,In entatow, to FPM, irreurr,
13 Dixon street.

figh. THE Burrum RAND NOTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

TROIS NNW TORE TO LIVILPOOL.ChiefCabinPaesage-----
Second ClOll 71PPM BoeTON TO LIVIRPOOL.Chief cabin Flutings
SecondCabinN69The ships from ew York call at Cork Harbor.

The ships from Boston Gall at ifahfax and Cork liar-
Capt. Jun:Whs. FRIBA. Capt. Shannon.A ABIA, Capt._,l. Stone. adiARA, Capt. Anderson,La, Cast, E. se. Lott. Capt. McAuleyASIA.OTBALABIAN LaCARA,_Cie?t, Moodie.Capt. E. hlaggkley. UROPA.. Capt. J. Cook.8 TIA,IIIOW laulding.)Thesevessels carry aotear white lightat mast-heal;

green on starboard bow; reSl on port bow.AFRICA.,Bhannon,letivesil. York, Wednesday, May 111,EUROPA, Anderson, " Beaten. Wedillide.T.MßT 20.PSRdIA Jadkinst "York,Wednesday, June ILAMERICA,Mood* " Owiton, Wednesday, June 12,A ÜBTRALAbIAN,
Bookley. " N.York.Weanesday,June 19.ARABIA,Stone, " Boston, WednesdaT, ane se.Berths not mould untilpaid for,

An experienced urgeon on board.
Theowners of these shins not be acieauntable forGold.Bayer, Speoie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor Metals, Wen bills of ladingare signed therefor, endthe value thereoftherein expressed.

_
For freight or%aftesapply to S. CBNARD.

' -tr Bowline Gre•l3. New York.

RAILROAD LINES.
WEST CHESTER

AND' PHILADELPHIARAILKOAD,
•VIA MEDIA.

SUMMER ARRAN° d &TENT.On and after MONDAY. June 3, Depot,e trains willleave P4III.ADELPHIA, from the N. E.'cornerof EIGHTEENTH and MAHICaT etroetat4 7.45 end10.30 A. M. and 2, 4.38, 6.30. and 10 P. M.mano willleave the Station. corner of THIRTY-FIRST andMARYYT Streets, ( West Philadelphia,) at 8.05 and10.0 A. 56., and 2.15. 4.306.46. and 1016 P. M.ONSUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at ft A.1.1.and IJ. M.Leave WEST 01RESTER 148A M. and 5 P. M.Wrenn leaping Philadelphia and West chaster at 7.45A. M. and 418 P. M. Connect at Pennelton With Trainsen the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfor Oxford and Intermediate points.
HENRY WOOD.MlZtf General Cu • erinrencle

agimping PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON. AND HAL

TIMORE RA ILRQAD.--)SPECIAL NOTICE.FOR FORTS EFS MONROE.Onand after TUESDAY, Slay_ /1101, the trainleaving rhtladelphta at 11.x6 A. m. will connect everyday, except Sunday., with one of the BayLine steamerafrom Daltimore toFortress Monroe. Through boketswill be for sale at Depot. BROAD and WASHINGTON Avenue. Through fare, 1,8.LAlSkattiA AND"MeMR South o gres atreet .)REARING RAILROAD 00.,777
RILADrztIDA, April?f, 2863.SEAS 1V TICKETS.On and after May 1. 12361. mum' ticket. will be Luna)by this oompany for theperiods of three, soz, nine, andtwelve months, tickets
arK.Sewnschool may Wso be had a t 33percent,.'PK/own.govintailpß wabi.:t so,wld hbeyrethe ,Trmierr ervo No. UtitYn040 SO obtained. SItidiFORD,apl/1-tf

_

guaRA ROLM—QitAIIR MAIR ricriannrina. ado Ei,_
ArICKWR JCSVIE to Tanatwasq.oo4eWittia, Ri-pen. Willesbarrei Baranton4llanntr 411itong lii"pert. Troy, Bannon, . ;Um. oura uff elNiagara Falb,' Roc_ hector, Olavalan/Wletroi Toledo,Votes. it. limit. mlliratave. andappoint. North and4maingar train. will leave the new Depot of the Phi--1 Ina and Realidint Aailroad, corner IntOAD andA OWAILL Streets, (racoons-or entrar.oa on Oal-loarhill street,) daily (fler-daya ox000tPi), for abordlouts ea loon:NAY ExTREIA2 _........-240 A. M.LORI RxPiXtTC=f_._._._._s.ts P.M.Who 8.00 k. 1.1. train connectset Rupert, for Wilkes-6aryn". _Nilson, Boranto,p, and all ;dation* sn theJkAGIAWANIVA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.wheabove trams make direct oonneotiorui et Elmirawith the its of the diew Yorkand Erie, Canandaiknitaid Niagara Falln, and Buffalo al! yark aad Jai'A ,andstew York Ventral Kaalroarls , from en Mate orWatt, and tlictinetlig,Ragout, on td to saLlizo, lisUFalis. alio hype =MIlin se, and ette ti.terzhifiito pointy.!la atm 1 recikred at the Philadelphia and M-emo 08,4 ir O's Ticket ()Zoe, northwest corner ofMIXT and Oat Ityr !street and et tto Pi_tsLopserMIMOSA Owner* 1 ' I.Elan aad CALLOw nILL.WIXOM '.X RENY F Mr" TRAIN.koave the nil t elphis and Reading BMW, Broad molcallowpill etre t__Pdaili (thuadtql extoptet) , tor allpotatoWeStiki nortati at 6P. td,Freigntig ma.' be de viral b•fori iP. AL ts Wart !their ab lexPe AsY,.Miltsr iMantiola aply id Fitiikt Dant, 1'

....
%:11. itnk ecoad,Owll.4,. or toa. T. LEONARD, Agent.Illarillvtat *armor NUDEmid ISR_RitTbi ITBizetea.cell-tt Pitiadoiss is

NOTIOL-OLIZBnII,
VALLEYRALLROAII.—PAR-BERGER TRA R FOR DowniThinowN ND IN-TERMEDIAT STATIONS.—On and _ktiter ov. ath,INO, the Feminism Trains for DOWNIN TOWNwill start from the newPassopipr Daaot of the Phila-delphia and Readiag_lirat COXPAIRY. corner ofBROAD and Cti3OW L Streata, (maaanzar ea-tritnamoto _A

II It el far Downingtown leaves at 800A.ARRNOON TRAM for Downingtown leaves atlP fldAlLVOsandoya excepted).y order of the sOerd of Matson of the Pilled,'his andReading x.mir rad Cosag w. R. heentriiNT.Boorman

B.1.1"JOIE88 COMPAN/BS.

ifiggims TILE ADAMS =PROMC0.,0510e 320 cur.475132Btrootforwards Pah:tole, Petokages. hierese. Banknotes.andfloosie, either by its .ar:z. Lines or in oonneetiotwith siker Jittrprlgh thrseoknies, to all the brit:etasWino and eltbtor sr the Waited*totem
Z. S. 4A al..' • v

•ate_ ;Jcs4

L EtiAl4.
VETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THEJa-a FAITATE. of JOHN H. WHEELER, doomed,Ate eraser, Third and Lombard inmate, having beengranted to the uudersignoo, all perms indebted to saidEstate are requested to make 'payment, and all personahaving claims are requested topresent them toCHARLES 13, ahliTil,407 WALNUT 3Vret.t,JOHN CABf3iN

ala UNION Street.
NORMAN B. VirIiE2LRR, who eontinbes the Gro-eerY end Ti:e, Blaine/ie. bouthweet cornerof THIRDBoa LOMBARD twest". le duly authorized to receivepaymentof Astda dna Bald Estate. and accounts against11 may be left with him.June 1.1851. jeg-mthl2t

ESTATE OF JOSEPH KONIGMACHER,late of Ephrata township. Lateasteg county (do-ceased. Letters testamenbary on the estate of mid de-ceased bovine beep gr mad to the undersigned Kasen-tonof the Ifillof mod deceased, they hereby give noticepersons having claims or demand. against.theestate ofsaid deceased, topresent them to eiteer of theundersigned Executors, daily authenticated. and allPersons knowing themselves indebted to said estatearerequested to make payment without delay
ADAM KONIGIVA.CHERAResiding in Ephrata twp. van. Epkrata Y.0,w.CR'II44rßitiapg-th U Residing in the city of Lancaster.

pROPOSALB FOR BUILDING GUN-BOATS.
Navv IlEpAnTlitMtn.Iteranser ov Corrirrktlortati. June 10861.PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau untilthe lathday of June, for the complete canstrnotign andequipment of Bteam Screw Gun-boats, including spark,rigging. sails. awnings. boats, cables. and anchors.tanks, oasts, furniture, cookie- apparatus, and all theoutfits for a. vessel-tic-war ready for sea movies.The Meant machinery, the fuel for the same, thearmament and provision% Will be provided by the ko-vernment.

Proposals lyengagedceived from ship ;milder'who ere n that business, and satis-factory evidence to that Offeet Will he required fromparties proposing who ate not known to the Deport-
meet.

Urom application to tins Bureau. parties will be fur-moiled with a specification showing the dimension. ofthe verse) and the description and size of the materials ialso, a section showing um length of the timbete amid-ships. Building plans wilt be furnished by the Depart-
meat wnen a contract is made. With tee irpeeiriaatintiewill be enotosed the form of contract the incognita
person will he required to execute, with sureties to thefull amount of the contract.The parties must state in their offer the total amounttarawatch they will engage to do au that the °emir:et
and specifications require,twins separate theiymourit
demanded if th e vessel iminclied in sixty days, rSeeenty-five days, ip ninety tier. end one britolreand flve days. from the date of t e contractpe;selIn each case to tie co ma

an ready for sea in thirtydays after being launched.
The Vepartment reserves thprieb to accept thepre.post on moat to tie interest of the uovernmentand toreject them all, at its option.
Parties will state the number of vassals they willagree to deliver within the time" ePeoilbd. Jeg.gt

EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAN.AN-Disa BA7Es

/TORII
/04 01148T/11111TREEV.PHILAPELP 4, PA.• large variety of FIKE-Pit F 11AFE8 IBVIhand.

AA".T QUALITY EMU% SLATE al-Imp NI hand aryl Wade et Union Wharf 14 iBEACH Street,SeT. THOplikti,*l7-11- 917 MT Street, plus.

lALIA BY •lIOTION
THOMAS & 30143,IT • • Hiq. 131 n 4 111 !Lintr rnrweril num. 01

BALE OESSUPERIOR FU,R,ANRTuap;.FORTE. BC USSELSCARPETa,BF-0 1E ILA, -FdA It 11sal. ki.is orning. at Um it(Store will ciOttlytillf.. &maiden 4300 UNA of eivAnic,„o,ol:ltura. piano fortes. antique silver slate, too iidi" i',.,-gent tautens'. ewer °oriels note, pit eh.,.. ladll6.ipecac .to,j eiesent au chandelier, alums and gliel ,,,'ware. beds and noddies, ilrnssele owl other sub.-,"4,.., forming an ntkrenttnts anoortEnsol 'nom, th. 0,tendon of lobes and others desirous or surohissuriu *l-lif" Catalogues now reads and the articles arms —tilfor examination.
PUBLIC HAEJU; REAL EnTATE APiD MopExCILANCE EVER yr ,.m4olelook, neon, &trine the became plappotp. 11 11Handbule of each Lyoperty issued asearatel,addition to whioh wePub bi btl thefiatorear irpppri'o.4up each map, one thousend oatelornes, inorm. givizut full 4tieorlptiona of all the nropiiintgold on that °HAMM/ Tueldar.
air WeAL LIyTATE AT YRIVATE SALE.have torte ainoont of real estate at 141 wsale, lealudipu every devonytion of city "nr.property. Pnntedb i te tte tied at the atietionl'll/VATE BALL ftBOIBTEIt.IP teal Mate enters4 onoar 001,114.aleanti stivertEsed oaanionaily in Oar public anie nni,rA.ri.Sot which One tbollollllll 002101 tine tinttPd ,o.41;free of*barge ,

REr ESititTE SALE—UNR 1l„4.l,.ph itio eft le—Kemte of Arthur M911.1THREE BT RY BR OK DWELLING, eau% in d-7 4Buttonwood street, east of Twentieth street, Lot t t 3feet front.
Peremptc Bale to Close an 'Estate—THREEBTORYBRICK DWELLING. No tO3 North Eightb it,..,north of Green street. 23 feet front. Clear dell i,, ''`.

011izi.branoe. Nall! PereMptorT.
Same Bente— ;Hs bk. STORY BRICK DWELIrv°. No. 02 Marshallstreet. north of WillowClserofad ineumbrance Bale atutnlute. stre et,
Same watate— ;IMRE STORY BRICK STOREAND DWELLING, northWast corner af 11.<%Melilla streets. Clear of all ineumbnumes. BeZ .!remptory

Berne Estate-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.INGS, Non 206 end 208 North Twelfth ',treat. Clear ofal inoumbranoe. Sale Rerameorr.2 TBREK STORY and DWELLINCE,. N, rcorner of Thirty seventh and Elm streets, 51antas "

Dole at Noe. 119 and 141 South Smith Street.SUPERIOR FUR 71' FRENCH-PLATE MlltKORB, PIANO-FortTEB, ORUSISBLIS CARSR7B.
the Morning,Al 9 o'olook, at true Anotion btore, an alliOrtmept e!excellent •amond-hand furnituye. elsientp.see-fone.,fine mirrors, carpets. etc., mom toughs' desiusurhonsekeepms, removed to the store for oonvenienoe ofwale.

PEREMPTORY RALE, AT THE AUCTIONfrrou.ANTIQOE OLL.VER. LATE,This Day. JUZIOC at noon,At the Auction store, Nos. 139 and 141 South I,,,irrthstreet.
on. fine Wirer plate, Including 2 verr beautiful anclans tatklirdP, OW4rll..cotre^ pots, ,salver Daher ' MIal number or otherartaoles, .11 ot hapeutome patttniofthe highest standard. __cep

EOUSX O CTOoRR 'SnIS TUiE tECARM EATTOEAIiT HERBEDS &c.
n Fridaning,June7th, at 11 0mook, InFflue etreet, batuegn Epand Bancook etreet, Oermantown, by order of Est itee tator, the household furniture, feather beds, hair mattreeses. Carpets. oil o loth, matting, he.IT May be examined on the morning of gm"ko'olook, • •

SALE OP VALUABLE LONDON ABlO AMERICA!,BOOKS. KI.EOA It,LIIBTitATED AND PIC,TORIAL WORKS.
On Friday Evening.Juno 71at the Auction Otero, ttA sssortment of nu-dam anu valuable unshorn, on various Interesting tub.biota.

Also. belin.iful Illustrated and Pie'orial Works,London editions. lice
Also, 3 Oil Paintings, vie: The Flower Girl, 14eilsoave, Child and Dog.
IW For nartionlarti see astsjolues-

Sate No. Ist South Thirteenth Ftres4,HOUSEROLD FoRNITURS, CAEPETd, au.On Monday Morning.10th inst ,at JO o'alook. at n0.123 South Thiiteettl,street, belowChestnut, the household sad Sitshen fur.niters, tapestry Carpets, on Cloths, epriug mattresses,
May be examined at 8 o'olook on the morning elthe sale.

Sale No. Ins Arch Street.STOOK OP MARBLE: MONUMENTS PINB era,TUARY„ OFFICE FURNITURE, ke.On Monday Morning,June 10, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at the intabkiyard No. 1825 Arch street. toalone the concern. the cc-yro stook of Italtan marble monnmenta, head end footmaces, nen. fine statuary. a quantity of matl.t ibblooko. RO,Also, the °Moe turuiture, medal took, imiethati.
110^ For parboalare seecatalogues.

MOSES NATEIANS, AUCTIONEERAlto COMMIBIIOIII MERCHAV If, ioutl igulcorner ofSIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT ATPRIVATE SALE,PRICEe Tt) SUIT THE TBIES,The following ;Mulles will be sold for lets this liltthe nem selling price :

Floe gold hunting cage, doubse. ones, and donble•bobtorn English patent lever watches. of theme's approvedand beat makers ;fine gold double-time pntlislr meltlever watches; independent-seoonde lever warder;fine gold hunting-cage and open-face escagemeat Wetand lovin• vrelohes: dap -sit iratelm,silver huntine.case, don ole•cass. and donlds.botionEnglish patent lever, escapement lever, and Homewatches, or the most approved and beet meters ; dou-ble. OEMS and open.face 'utast watchee ; silver gognatadver quartier and ample-came ',stabs' ; line gold ma.peck. too, and guard chains; dteutond finger nagstadnrenat-ping ; eels of finegold jewe try ; gold breast-girl,ear- rinse, finger-rings, bracelets, pencil-cam, pm,.and jewelryof every desoristron ; suns, pistols, mtutea.muniments, pianofortes, and articles 10DET11117.
MONEY TO LOAN.Money advanoett liberaltv for say length or Ereagreed upon, on cold and sitver plate, dissuade.watohes, Jewelry, fowluar-pi eons, musical instruments,dry fowl', olottinag, groceries, hardware, cutlery, fur-niture, bedding, fancy articles, and an all ameba ofVa, ue.

00,1173/GIVAIENLS AZ4I) CUT-DOOR SALE! BoLi.LICITED.LiberalPersonances made on all articles tangoedfor sale. ttention riven toall out-door/des.

ILK*
FITZPATICIthi BROS., LA; u•

li
TIONEERII. 404 411IIIIITItirlt burr's. .I.e.ztlb

Y EVEICIPC,
At I ',Moak, of nooks. itationarr and !Waal rood*.0ra3.4a0, sowolri, solo:gm, silver platsi Wore. audio.Setae. Mdllidat

eja
int*oei,l boon ano Atom ikr,4 m•t•o every ccomptiop.

DAY SADED orrery Monitor. ♦'Weibull'', oat Tr).
day at t 0 o'okotk A. n

r41..eAs private, soda triront! Argo ooninpueszna orISNialrletreirr, booDv. • iogisry, 1,410.64 5.11/. itlJhand, was. ko. o which Nelkiited autteavoi itcity and conntrT merchants and other.
Uonstgzurtentssolicited of an kinds id lain/lASIfor either Dahlia or private alma017.4aynamtt aCirsceo madeonoonorrausta.

•

MACHINREY AND IRON.

PRIM STBAM BNiANS MP1301110 1 V:ol4oo—ritiltygy sh
iv tir l,. CTICAIk D WlLEXtedhlital.. ZlidllN LIU,MAGRlZtapsa, ILEX-MtnitVelb,ELAM! Itlid,and FOIIPIDERE, !writt . ket ashw Yam, been htraoseadal eperstton, Itbaon erdelstrablicod nbaileime and repd.t•Aug nadjkad INTend lawat to tedm gate, water Tana. eat&dta /4ki,4,dlfilly ern their unmet la tki th lielYbe/JlirrpiMparat S. soalradd lor IS el eanisei, tate slyer, and ;human . terms sea lepater= . dknereet eau: are *revues le inmate W-OO. with/mak ell•apettati. Every 4•aierintiou ofFen'Raking made at the eitorter,t, -uetieo. Ettk satrroesiro, /Jae, Irebilar, 41 (Wallet tbilopotbald panmaylyania alty/./ow /ram. roleWM Clf,u"Iant kinds i iron amf rue Caetitts, • Oil TortesJUN venues. iserew Carting, andel etherabated wan the above bIIALIZOOO.Draslne/1 ens imeeleationisfor all lava Ono it MupiTbi light:ROM ) treeGel/trotQui irgri tursußoil,Ito cr. bean Dora Nave shapils vrkan dos neon for ro-of baa.joshars limy eta U. in perfect ILO*ternarlividde wttlt mars. Weikel. (cam ack. lb/hewnet Um: Ti;eta.igm 31r4YMJ zip 1, lEVI.SUSI art PILAU'. Mut

r. DIZRZIOX, MEN A.fcntWILLI...if H. 111111IOR. ItiaiLlT nava.01701WARIE. FOUNDRY,k, Ping MID wAsm:iairwi Mralrg•
zdzitribriutftw,

121G1NE.1412.11 ANDS MACRIXIIITS,Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Damfor bind,ricird Lemnos oerrifte.BOLIONI, eters, Tants, Iron Boats, k.a: Canin ofFrame Roofser iron Work
er,.frogrogtattoos, tco.

torts and Gas Machinery of the luso* awl moo la•Droved construction.k.very deaonntion of Pinny ti Maohittery,mtButari Bair, and
04_

Snit Mend van= Palm WOSteam IntimDefolnitarg, Anita, poeunai XnitAe.%

Mole Axoll to It thou,' patent sugar flnSet
HAMMOrt %.16 Atp jlinwaVW=VlDPistontiagtriTigaiBoor inairankMaskras sat-7

poncr PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 963.
BEANniiworma lax ods Mog, 0113'.Hamad the ar4ir• sloCkeVali6raa at the a

IIL

tyke in now onnor roans. optoroist. and Saw nuu tinnOtioalemir Wort eilAphsg, casena liarforboo•rater, er ordpeuk inuseeee, is irr or rroo tieau. UP

RIBMCWAIA.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
r DARIUS41.1„0.ALV11Dldi nxviaosHxAraia S atuuv.iruf Affiditill. Ass bees cud alf as'white Pr Ss SW'

%Ha ibtrietling_flea,. itreeostestsdsci to c'w•Dt3Pessia, Nervousness, Heart-Bum, co.ui
mins. Wind is Lis Siossach, or Pak' SO :II
Bewailsiisadadie Dyes/Timm, SidlesOlnospisinfs, Los; Spirits, Danis*

Drowns. intesepermies.
e grumkrze, EIHELAILATIS, ir;jf exert,. Pr

WILL not. inyoawsys or. aAs a Kledmine it is quick and effectual, curing ttr
most aggravated oases ofDitrltlniis, Kidney Comeneitand all other derangement: a the Stomach and mare.in a spoedr manner.It wilt instantly rON:1110 the most malaneholi estdrooping unirj, aid restore the weak, nervotul, aW
sickly to ticatik. strength.,and visor.PersOsta from the intudiolous use of [tenors 60,0become dejected, and their nervous systems 'llene:rt.•constitutions brcdrendown, and mitt! to that hum to,
curse to humanity, the PYLIH/WIK XXINO, 11. •
most immediately, feel the happy earl healthy ievlterating eMOser or Dr. Ham's trivitorstins Biwa.LL DO,Doss.—Ono WHATIInWI

63 often 68 neeeseart •One dose will remove all ideal gpintaOne dose will cure Hurt-hamThreedozen will cure Indigestion.One dosewill sive lieu a Geed Amseittte.One dot atop he distress= pains of Drspet”.OnS no Will rewire the) dlstresatur and disagrees z'.lcanou o wind or 3.110100000. and oo soull 111 tie
stomach receives the Itmcorsting Beira, the dlltremlit load and all unwire! Coalinga will be removed.One dose will remove the most distraetnnt OM= el
Colic, Maierin the stomach or bowels.Arevs dose, spil rerno yrall obetruotions in the Kidney.
Ilhtlder. or Ilnutir7 Orrqs,

1-01-50p0 Who ate 001101saty flamed wan nny dose00raplyill at.assured of speedy yeller by a dose r
two, an 1"les.1 cure by the use of one or two bottom,. .

SIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who, from dmaipatteg too meek over yet:and feel the evil eff ects or poisonousllemoss. to 11°``'`headaohea, siokneas et stomach, wealtsees puhlunta•Ike., will fled one dose will r cmove an Sad &elm%Ladies or weak sad eiokly oonstssatione 'Mould tatc
the lowiamating Spirit three tteaaa a day ; it will .taate
them strong, healthy, and bast y, remove all obstrstrbona and irregularitieefora the menstrual m 1141,504
restore the bloom swath and beauty to the carewornhoe.

DtlP[St vparnaticy it will be fond aninvaluablO 01,3akodi-eir.3 to remove diaagree4ble sausations at the emu.
All the propnptor asks is a Ina!, and to induce th is , !1!!,

has put up the INVIGOB•V/114 dellitS in pint !Attie/ M
110,'oenta, quarts SI.

Reneral „Depot, 'WArit street, flew Yeti.
OYOTT 4 00. 232 north SECOND EV OI,Witoolesa e Ageope In i11i1,.. 1•,34r uAnd for sate br J HS ILEATON. tlaStreet. and all nrlllfirlfibl. te-tbersir

EL',RIR PE.OPTL.AMINE,
ItaSUMATIelet.

TO Now /4""1 Irr

Dart 110 pasttear we have introduced to the lO'
ticp 01 the trisitioel profession of thiscountry tha p
iiNttataii4ed Monde ofPropylamini, at A

REMEDY FOR RIIEUMATISM:
and having received from natty Nemeth lath,n d''PhiMouths of the highest standing and front

MOST FLATTERING PESTI:GO:GALS
of Ai real calve in the treatment of this painful lr'd
obstinate disease, we are induced topresent to.ztirmanna in a form HEALY FLU 101MEnIATEwhich we hope will commend itself to those who
=ferias with ton. affitortmecomplaint, and tO *St,dioal practitioner who may feel disposed to lee
power. of this valuable ismedytELIXIR PROYYLAMINE, in the form above IP4' )ken of, hes recently teen extensively sigerimen'
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
end with MARX D6 ucazaa las wilt &)1411.7 from tht
published amounts in the me Vaal Remaly.'
atilt is carefully put np ready for Imlapa, ug;

with full directions. and can ha obtained frogr. alt
druggists et Jelila_per bottle. and at winikisll 0,

BULLOCK h CREPifila
Druggists end blaanfeeturitt Ch.0611!

rhitadelphis,

CLIAMPAGNE—Pe. Crliquot, Lallemand,
//wan/ 0/11010.• IWO Viluve

Wit141%.% iftg3M.M. u
M. .—ordersfor the ilireet Importatiu dinfrile

&Wove tfflia4i `W M namtaally attiontiod M. `•


